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"Surprise" was the main dish
as far as the nation's top foot-
ball powers were concerned.
Lowly Kansas State took their
first Conference victory in five
years as they downed favored
Colorado, the baby member of
the Big Seven, 27-1- 2.

The Conference "door-ma- t"

slipped out from under Colorado
as Wildcat Dana Atkins proved
too much of a field general for
Colorado. The Buffs had previ-
ously dumped Kansas to take the
favorites role. The other state
college in the Big Seven, Iowa
State, pulled another surprise as
they dumped K. U., 19-- 6.

Iowa Baffles.
Last week the Iowa Cyclones

held powerful Illinois to a tie to
baffle the experts.

Oklahoma gained a step on
the Golden Gophers in the race
for national honors as the
Sooners walloped Texas A. &
M. 33-1- 3. Minnesota had trou-
ble with a stubborn Nebraska
team that wouldn't say "die."
The Gophers had to dig: them-
selves out of the turf to take
a 28-- 6 win in a game that was
much better than the score
shows.
Stepping out of the Big Seven

into the Big Nine conference,
Iowa slapped the Purdue Boiler-
makers 21-- 7, while Pitt's Panth-
ers were turning the tables on
Northwestern 16-- 7.

Michigan Still in Race.
Michigan sounded warning that

they were still in the running for
national recognition as they ran
away from Stanford 27-- 7. Stan-
ford was picked as one of the
West coast's teams to watch. It
seems that a mass migration of

' the Compton J. C. football squad
went to Stanford to bolster their
power. In case you haven't heard
about Compton, they have won
the Little Rose Bowl game twice.
With the Little Rose Bowl crown
goes the national junior college
championship.

Illinois will still be looking for
their first win come next Satur-
day, or as far as that goes, their
first defeat. Wisconsin battled the
Illini to a 13-1- 3 tie. Ohio State
took their second win of the sea-

son by shellacing the Indiana
Hoosiers 46-- 7. Indiana was sup-
posed to be the Big Nine "dark-horse- ."

(Who spilled the white
paint.)

Three other games in the Mid-We- st

found mighty Michigan
State trouncing Marquette 48-- 7,

the Dakotas battling to a 7-- 7 tie
and Oklahoma A. & M., who is
still trying to get their foot in
the Big Seven's front door, sent
forth a resounding knock as they
humiliated Denver 48-- 2.

In the East.
Switching from the Midwest to

the East, Army took the paddle
to Penn State, downing the
Quakers 42-- 7 in the East's top
attraction. The future "Admirals"
from Annapolis, under the tutor-
ing of George
Sauer, slipped by Princeton 28-- 7.

Glancing over the other top at-

tractions In the East, Brown beat
Holy Cross 28-- 6, Bucknell shut
out N. Y. U. 14-- 0, Columbia
slipped by Harvard 14-- 7 and
Cornell edged Colgate 39-2- 7.

Penn. blanked Dartmouth 21-- 0

while Temple gave Rutgers the
point 14-- 7.

In the deep South, Clemson
barely got by North Carolina
State 7-- 6 and Duke's Bluedevils
passed by the . Tennessee Vols
21-- 7. Kentucky jinxed Mississippi

47-- 0, and Florida tamed the
Tulsa Hurricanes 40-- 7.

Justice Reigns.
Charley "Coo Choo" Justice

and the rest of the Tarheels
dumped Georgia 21-1- 4, and Wm.
and Mary walloped V.P.I. 39-- U.

In the Southwest, Texas. Chris-
tian fell before mighty Arkansas
27-- 7, but Texas, going into the
hills of Idaho literally peeled the
spuds 56-- 7. In the Rockies, Utah
and Arizona, after much battling,
ended in a 12-1- 2 deadlock and
Wyoming trimmed Colorado
A. & M., 8-- 0.

The three top games of the
Far West found the "fighting
Irish taming the Washington
Bears 27-- 7. California had an
easier time lowering the boom
on Oregon State 41-- 0. Southern
Cal. turned in another victory
as they white-washe- d Wash-
ington State 35-- 7.

After checking with the official
dope sheets, put out by the na-

tion's top pickers, we find seven
upsets and six games that failed
to go as the experts picked them.

Nanlc Proves
SkeptiesWrong

Fran Nagle, recently dubbed
slinging Fran the "bombardier,"
proved the skeptics to be wrong
with his sparkling aerial attack
acainst Minnesota Saturday.

Many sports writers, fans, and
people who knew nothing or ine
game accused Nagle of running
away from his opposition in the
South Dakota game.

Saturday, Fran showed the pub-
lic he could take care of himself
when it reallv counts. He stood
up to bruisers like
Leo Nomelhni and Bud Grant and
threw pass after pass. And he did
stay in the pocket.

Nagle's performance, coupled
with outstanding Husekr running
and defensive play, has given
many prophet to predict five wins
for the Cornhuskers.

Credit for one of the best de-

fensive games must go to Walt
Spellman, Omaha gaurd. Spellman
spoiled Gopher running plays time
and time again in the first half.

He also intercepted two Minne-
sota passes to thwart possible
Gopher scoring chances. Charlie
Toogood, tackle from North Platte,
teamed with Spellman to make the
powerful Minnesota line fight for
every inch.

Classified
town campus via HoNlrene and 17tn tot,

Identify ty P. S. 2, Pop. 5:1. and Ec
It notes and syllnhu.i.

LOST Black father billfold. Corner of
Hth and R. Reward. Call Virgil Wulff,

FOR Sal- e- Handy Olds 66 sedan. Kxtra
clean. Radio and heat. $175. Call
4- - 2476.

W A NTKD One-sTu-
den

t "to share 5 room
apartment. Meals If desired. Phone
5- - 36(16. 2815 N St.

'41 Ford Tunor sedan. New paint. Good
motor -- Rubber. R and H. Must sell.
$450,

LOST"! cTasaTing.S 194B, Initials MZZ
on inside. Call after 5:00 p. m.
Reward.

STI I)KNT WIVKS
We will have several lull time temporary

positions on our Christmas staff. These
will start during the next two weeks.
Complete training will be given. Apply
Employment Office. 7th floor 2 or

Miller and Paine.
4 room apartment. 5 boys or 2 couples

conveniently. One small apartment.
Can be convertible sleeping room. 535
No. 16.

IN PERSON!
FOITII TONS OF .IIIIYTIIM

CAPITOL RECORDING ARTISTS

Known on Platters as Julia Lee's Boy friend

NOW PLAYINU NlfvIlTLY

ARBOR MANOR
1600 NORTH 1 1th ST.

For Reservations Dial
Cloned Thursdays

NO COVER CHARGE
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DEFENSIVE GIANT Walt
Spellman, Omaha guard, held
the Gophers in check with his
sparkling line play during the

first quarter standstill.

Phi Delts Cop
Intramural
Golf Tourney

Phi Delta Theta walked off
with the first intramural trophy
of 1949-5- 0 Sunday by copping
the golf match with a margin of
14 strokes over second place
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Led by
Chick Battey, the only Phi Delt
that shot both Sundays, the win-

ners led all the way. Teaming
up with Battey on the first Sun-
day were Bob Allen with a 78,
Bob King with an 80, and Tom
Shea shooting an 81. Three new-
comers joined Battey's 73 on the
second Sunday; they being Jack
Heckenlively with 75, Bob Mock-e- tt

with 78 and Louie Roper
with 80.

Behind the Phi Delts' 318-3- 06

were the Sig Alphs with 638,
Alpha Tau Omega with 644, and
Sigma Chi with 656. The Phi Psi's
copped fifth place with a 679 point
total followed by Delta Upsilon
with 689 and Sigma Phi Epsilon
with 709. These seven fraternities
were the only ones with four men
each Sunday.

Individual honors went to Erv
Peterson, SAE who shot a 79-7- 2

for a low total of 151. Second
place went to Chick Battey, Phi
Delt with An Independ-
ent man, Garth Lof from Dorm C
placed third with 53 and
Joe Gifford, SAE along with Dick
Spangler, SX earned a tie with
Lof shooting and

53 respectively. Rounding
out the top six men was Doug
Dale, ATO with

Seventy-on- e men entered com-
petition the first Sunday and 39
men were on hand for the final
round. Fifteen fraternities were
represented along with a few
Independents.

Robert Slezak, tennis coach,
emphasizes that reservations
for grass-ta- x courts in the

tennis singles can be
made no later than Wednesday,
Oct. 5.

SUPERIOR MEN
The new book by

James Hervey Johnson

Will advance the mind of

an intelligent reader

1000 YEARS
ahead of the average man

Clears the mind of supersti-
tions. Readers say: "A wonder
book," Should be in every
home," "Easy to read as the
daily paper." "WORTH .10
TIMES THE PRICE."

190 p. Fp 191-- 8 removed to comply
with boHtal ruling). Card cover.
m Postpaid. Send cola folded

II r' la paper, pottal note arv cheek to "Superior Men",
P. O. Box '.',832, San lieo 12, Calif.

Free Circular sent on Request.

Please mention this paper.

Huskers Travel

The Nebraska Cornhuskers take
to the road Saturday in an attempt
to stop an inspired Kansas State
team.

te, winner of two straight,
boosts wins over Fort Hays, 55-- 0,

and Colorado, 27-1- 3.

In the "opening game against
Fort Hays, the Wildcats renewed
a football rivalry after a lapse of
eight years. Fort Hays, expected to
be a contender for Central con-

ference championship honors this
fall, brought an experienced squad
to Manhattan, only to be handed
a terrific 55-- 0 pounding.

The Wildcat defensive line, tu-

tored by Tommy O'Boyle, was the
main cause behind the stopping of
a powerful Fort Hays running
attack.

Ends Drouth.
Winning its first conference

game in five years, K-St- rolled
last Saturday to an easy 27-- 13

victory at the expense of a fav-
ored Colorado team.

Harry Narcisian, Colorado half-
back who runs as if he were

didn't have his usual
backing, and the Colorado offense
sputtered but never quite ran
smoothly.

Kansas State has the new pass-
ing combination of sophomore
John O'Conner tossing to lanky
Glenn Channell. If the pass attack
fails, the Cats will depend on Hi-

ram Faubion, who scored three
touchdowns and passed for a
fourth against Colorado.

The big question asked by Kan-
sas State followers this year fs
whether the sophomores can stand
up to the experience of the other
teams that they will encounter
this year.

The sophomore picture at te

is above average at least
for the Wildcat school. Coach
Ralph Graham has six first year
backs whom he believes
of playing on anybody's Big Seven
team. They are Elmer Creviston,
Hiram "Hi" Faubion, Dennfs Kane,
Ted Maupe, John O'Conner and
Ralph Tedwell.

Graham's are a big
question mark in the Big Seven

to Manliatten
Saturday to Engage K-Sta- tc

Five-Ye- ar

capable

this fall. Many observers believe
the Cats are due, and Saturday's
game with Nebraska could end or
continue this school of thought.

Nebraska, after a good showing
at the hands of a great Minnesota
team, appears ready for its first
loop start. Although up against an
inspired team, the Cornhuskers
can't help but be favored. The
swift manner of attack used
against the Gophers and the pass-
ing of Fran Nagle will push the
odejs in favor of Nebraska.

Aerial plays can't be touched
on too lightly for Nebraska's hopes
for a good conference record will
be achieved in this department.

Nagle, completing 11 out of 22
attempts in the Minnesota game,
should find the Wildcat line to
his liking. The Cat line averages
192 pounds per man, considerably
less than the 219 per man Minne-
sota line. However, the K-St-

line can't be taken for granted
as they supported a 430-ya- rd rush-
ing attack in the Fort Hayes game.

Kansas State has been a soft
touch in the past years, but this
time it should be different. Last
year's score was 32-- 0 with Ne-

braska out on top.
In all games played the Corn-

huskers have a distinct advantage
with 27 wins in 32 games. K-St-

has won 4, while 2 ended in ties.

Card Ball Player
Returns to OCU

Cot Deal, oneTf the three ball
playing Deal brothers, will enroll
at Oklahoma City University as
soon as the St. Louis Cardinals
end their season.

Deal started the year with the
Louisville club of the American
Association but ended the season
with Columbus of the same league,
where he pitched and won a

tilt.
Deal, although enrolling at least

a month late each fall, has always
managed to make the Dean's
Honor Roll. Who said athletes are
dumb?

JEWELRY

Those ever popular tag brae

lets wild necklace and" ear-

ring to match In smooth

glowing gold or silver nnlsh

and (or that added custom

made look, your own Initial

beautifully engraved while

you wall.

I .CO to 2.83
(plus tax)

Free Monogrammlng!
GOLD'S . . . Street Floor.


